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ALBERT B. (PAT) ALLEN

When Albert B. (Pat) Allen
.went Into tne BToccry business at

hiepresent location, his was-t- he

first grocery store to be located
more than a block from Main
Street. As short a 'distance aa it
was, he had landed right in the
l:cart of one of the oldest and

v'mosT closely settled neighborhoods
'Inthe city. Mrs. I. D. Eddlns,
Mrs. E. L JJarrlck, Mrs. J B Nail,
Mrs, Lamar and Mrs. McDonald
need to run over in the morning
with their kitchen aprons on. Thry
Meed to shop In his nice "suburban
gi.'cery."

Pat felt perfectly at tome, He
had worked In a grocery store ever
Elace he was 10 and he had been
rorn and reared on that very
bibok. He was now selling gro-
ceries on the spot where he and
Ills sister,Mary, used to make mud
l!cs,

Pat born
rc 18, 1904) his grocery expert

ence goes farther back than many
dp; Spring people can remember.
It goes back to the
lt3 when he ground coffee for

Pool Bros, and sacked potatoes
nnd did odd lobs of that kind for
the magnificent salary of. a dlmo4sout'h
a ilay, getting paltt annuallyat the
total t at own

Durln; his high school days he
work! Sam later
nmiiLis a storo for him In Mid
lend. Then ho branched out lor
hlT.s'-l- f manager of one of the
Fi.clf'c Cooperatlvo Stores, finally
r.oin into businessfor himself In
March. 192?. H' father, J. W.
Ai'ci, joined him proprietor of
Ih AIImi Grocery, a few months

Pal'sgrandfather. Dr. J. W. Bar- -
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Identity Of Suicide Victim Is Established
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31.
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The took the saddle
the house representatives.

John speaker.
E. Thomason, our own congress-- woman ever a full
man him with a mes-- United States senate.
quite gavel Bent by the West Texas ha plane seek the
Chamber Commerce. demoeratlo nomination from Iowa
congressional circus now on. i'n 1932.

'Happy Jack' Garner, the craft-
iest Washington,will

a opportunity.
can tell the for the

presidential nomina-
tion have an differ-
ent complexion after he has
one term as speaker.

leadership has
been used keep the house

togetherwithout an at
our good old

habit splitting up over

Ho was nominated unanimously
Toung as is (he was ns ths Democratic candidate for

his request,

for Hathcock,

aa

as

Is

iiiu no succccaeuin
getting several other
to withdraw their for
tho
allowing Ralney Illinois to be
nominated thus party

between the north and

conferred with John
Curry, boss, further
welded tho whole
strength a He succeed-
ed In showing Curry why his

candidate for
John J. O'Connor of

Nw York shmilil not hi rnnM- -
'ercd.

said
for party,

"if Hoover wonts to ote
I'll much obliged to

me.,-- o nn of tho mosti""". " you ii leu ne.
Lived Tho Barnctt home,stands for I'll tell you whether I'll
ft Enat Third and Runnels, was him. I've been
K.i-- hf fmm tho original owner asked whether tho

Democrats would enter a politicalrm was never changednor remod--

ild until it was torn down 1923 truce. seem ob-t-o

mako way tor the Allen businessHvious the rather insulting
building. Even today, tho corner character an Inquiry, for
remains Pat's home. He Hve3"- muuuma in me iiiipiicuuqn inai
tl.eio Willi and our arc of ,d fnrraers dcmanded
..1..W In nn anartment In tho sec-- tho welfare of the
ond story, looking out on a court'eountry politic! expediency. I
whero his mother grows flowers'don't any Dcmo-Hi- nt

nro the desnnlr of Blc Sntinc'cratwill opposo a measureplainly
women plenty of necessary ofr Industrial health

m3s'1i1c1i to dig. ot our People out mo, ucmocrats
Even though kitchen nprons ""' i ii mry uun ue me
ni a little Incongruous with West! Judge of the wisdom and cx- -

. Texas' tallest hotel building Just of tho We
across tho street, women who have no reason to assume In- -

wnro Pnfj customersstill like tho administration
to run in for this and Tho
citified the hotel gives

street not crept tho
grocery store. Pat Allen

to on Big Spring
as good and friendly
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Experience of the past two years
pretty clearly demonstrates no
such assumptionis possible. When
tne president offers a recom
mendation to accomplish a given
result, the Democrata may have
their own and what they consider
a better processfor bringing this
about. But my fellow congressmen
have in mind no of mere
obstruction If there is political
advantage in demonstrating our
ability to exhibit the president's
Impotence, we'll forego that ad
vantage.

"We're on tho eve of a presi
dential campaign.Naturally every
time we opposo the White House
incumbent and candidate for re-
election we'll bo accused by his
supporters of playing politics. If
wo are Interested In bringing
about the election of a Democratic
successor to Mr. Hoover, ho and
his party aro no less interested In
accomplishing his There
Is no more justification for the
contention that Democratio votes

the administration meas
ures aro dictated by partisanship
than that the president'sown rec
ommcndatlons are actuated by an
equally selfish motive."

The Democratshave, In view of
tho many very important problems
facing the new congress,a won
derful opportunity, upon their
record in this Session of congress
will depend largely the chances of
naming a Democrat as the next
president.

t
Committee Counts

Votes Directors
Fred Stephens, E. O, Price and

Calvin Boykln wero named a a
committee to tabulate votes cast
the post ten days by members of
the Chamberor Commerce for elec
tion of ten new directors to two- -
.. ,... ,, . ,,- -.jr iciuiv, Alio vverv cuunuiig
iinq votesMonday afternon.
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300Chinese
Bomb Victims

JapaneseReportsConfirm.
cd; New Drive

Is Planned
TOKYO, Dec. 7 UP) Rengo dis-

patches confirmed the report
about threehundred Chinese be
Ing killed as Japaneseplanes bom
barded Kungtaplu, southwest of
Mukden. The Japanese officials
sal dthe affair was an attack on
1000 bandits. It was announced
that Mukden headquarterswere
planning a new advance toward
Chlnchow. It was claimed Chi-
nese were, concentrating troops
anderecUriordefensB'TOrk.

If the drive Is made It will prob
ably last several weeks.

Sterling Leaves
Other Governors

To Own Affairs
AUSTIN, Dec. 7 tP) Governor

Sterling said today ho believed
governors of states failing to fol
low the Texas cotton acreagere
duction law could handle the situ
ation without suggestions from
him.

At a mass meeting of farmers at
Waco held Saturday asked him to
advise governors to tall legisla
tures to pass similar laws. He

his father, mother Representatives capable Tcxas who

the

S.

Garner

policy

against

For

the law,
satisfied.

and got it, J"y
The governor said he was plan

ning an act soon to brine theEast
Texas
00 Obarrels again. pects.

Griirr LeavesOff
Frock Coal As Time

For ElectionNears

usual

but refused wear it. Gar
ner was wearing a plain
dress. Garner had mesqulle
gavel presented him by West Tex-an-s.

The capltol force had
six new ones case of emer-

gency.
Representative Snell, Republi-

can .speakership candidate,,was
wearing frock coat, and called
on Garner

Waller Stewart Of S.
RefusesYoung Plan

Committee Leadership
BASEL, 7 UP)
Walter W. Stewart, American

representative declined presi
dency tho Young plan advisory
committee mot and
study German capacity to
pay reparations. under-
stood opposed Stewart.
Alberto Bencduce was
then elected,

t

Mail OrderRomeo
Is PlacedOn Trial

CLARKSBURG, w", Va., Doc. 7
UP) Powers, mall order
romeo, accused of killing two wom-
en and threechildren, went to
here today smilingly, He will
first tried for the of Mrs.

Lerake, Massa
chusetts, The trial being held
in a theatre, because the
courthouse not

A dozen state troopers wore
present prevent possible dis-
order. '

Allred SendsAn InvestigatorTo
PortArthur For Examination

. Of Chamber'sFight On Oil Suits

StateParty
Conventionto

Be Colorful
Stumpers OpposeIn-

structing Texas
Delegation

By RAYMOND nROOKS
AUSTIN, Tex, 7 Triumph-

ant paeans a victorious dem-
ocrats faction echoed throiVl the
Texas capltol five years ago In the
last democratic state convention
held In Austin.

Then the Fergusonforces,return
ing in glory to command of Texas
political affairs swept in with
mighty enthusiasmandjubilation.
was a political revolution year,and
the party convention In Austin was
simply the climax and the expres
sion a complete switchover
the state from one extremeof lead-
ership to another.

Austin will invito one of the two
1932 democratic stato conventions
to bo held here. Under well-rcco-

nlzed custom, the city very likely
will bo .successful in winning one or
the other the-b- lg political

No political revolution can bs
promised. Nqno of tho firework
of 1927 In prospect.But far--
reachingquestions of public policy,!
momentous issues that aro not spec-

tacular becauseof their magnitude
are to bo decided and the decision
ratified at the stateconvention next
September. The spring convention
to name national presidential con
vention delegates may havo plenty
of color of Its own.

Austin wins the spring conven
Hon, somethinglike 1200 to 1500 peo-
ple will assemble In the capital city
for one or two days, to determine
not merely the individuals to repre-
sent Texas in the making of the
next president; but upon tho stand
to be expressed by Texas in select

the next democraticnominee.
"The fall conventlonT-f'ollowln- g the

second primary In August, will as
semble still a larger number of
delegates and visitors, even though
its ultimate effect has been reducec"

declaring an accomplished fac'
and writing a platform on which
a candidatealready has been select

to

There may be a stump campaign
in Texas early In the year for ort
againstinstructing tho national del-
egates in favor of a particular fav-
orite son other candidate for
presidential nomination. Former
Gov. Pat Neff, whllo in office
carried on such a campaignagalst
both Alfred E. Smith and William
G. McAdoo.

Candidatesfor sta'e office will be
on wing by middle Mav. The
first primary will trim tho lists in

should be,la,o to the highest contender::

latter's office.

office.

for office, and tho August prl
mary win Hectare tho nominees.
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bill, already killed three

in this
not possibly muster two- -

could not
effectlvo until 00 days after
journment, 120 days after the
beginning of session. Thus

not until after
ballots been In any ses
sion of the legislature starting af

first of year.

purposes, away,
ready for

broad into the
political of presidential

with political
consciousness having the
last party and
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AUSTIN, Dec. 7 UP) Attorney
Allred Bald today an In-

vestigator for his department was
Port galhc lng Informa-

tion relative to suit to oust fif-

teen major companies from
Texas.

that tho activi
ties of tho Port Arthur Chamber
of Commcrco which voted Its op

to tho suits, wero under,
scrutiny.

said ho wa scurlous to
why the chamber attempting
to try caso before tho court
trial.

SteerCagers
BeginTraining
Fivo Letter Men Nucleus

Team
This Season

First practicefor the 1931

32 cage will be on the ggg of two weeks.
courts of the high school gym to
day under the direction of Coaches
Oblo Brlstow and George Brown,

five lettermen of last
championship team re

porting In excellent shape. Tho first
game of season Is tradition-
al curtain-raise- r between tho facul

and booked
evening of December

Almost two score candidates
expected to
chargeof first cage squad,an
Brown, assisted Stevens
welding together 1931 combina-
tion. Among them wero
veteransof last whom
the expected to built
this year. Captain Rcld at
center, C. Morgan npd Divld

forwards, and Bill Flowers
and Forrester, guards.Flw

Is playing his year and
was an guard last sea
son.

But that quintet will be no
meansa cinch take tho flonr

first game of the season as
starting J.
brother of LloydTlsVcandfdate"for

the forward nnd
should reports Breckinridge
verify Forrester's ho will
be a certainty for po
sition. Fred Martin, another

lettered In 1930 but
slumped off last season to sec
ond string place. Martin expect
ed to form this year and
to be another "scoring At

Captain will have
nice Httlo man to wjth
Richard who soars away

the almost unbelievable heigh
of feet eight Inches. For guardr

Is Elmer Dyer, who
uig a reputation ar

of best floormtn In Okla
homa basketball circles, but whe
will be kept of the first monr
of practice with a leg Injured dur-
ing gr.'dl pr---

Stemph'l
Among i of other

diblo cpndid"ts will be foundn.. l

?".?TM.e"-ft:-J?.,-S " Stamphll, made tho
and who should n1

someone3 hnrt'.
J'roceuuro is Doing this year. S'nmphll Is afl i " a" "- M- "V'Tack" ncr-nl-. out for ffor-

zz:::, ." .v. "r..."u" wnrd3 b"t, hd if gridiron

.Z7'i ls nn example must be
iwr ..-- r V r ns a formldiblo first

. . "" "- - " candldite. Vlnll
" ln,s ,3 claimed to be the only and Kicnbourg aro twowAsurvrsTYW rww. ? m-Th- A,, i..t ...in . t,1:wrh;' :,",., :Sn.Z T".r:..: ..., u'dmen of last year that
nnrMn,tIvolpom'ln Hnm'rl a "'ring berthcomrress found n ml..o f- -

Garner of coneress ' Bhould run I .s,.y.c.ar' Kfan .Ma.rl!n' "lf
brown suit and brown The congressional race holdsWtrtThas a brand cutawav ault'some nromlsn nf inHon,i.r,t men seeking
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forward at Prvor'
school do on ranch

sorted the sport In collego because
of other athletic activities.

New Method
Delayed tactics employed by the

locals during tho last two yeari ma
be only to a modified extent
mis year, with a of
fenso favored by tho coaches
Around Hopper. Morgan and J. For--

thirds majority record vote bothFes,er' n11 Jhre forwards with
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sharp-shootin- g

- Hiiunuai co lor uio luifiKpr
CoachesBriatow and Brown should
be to createa scorlnc
that should wreck havoc with their
opponents this season.Rcld at cen
ter is more favorableto the delayed
attack as employed by Stevcnr,but
as ne is tue one outstandingcandi
date for the pivot man's berth he
will probably be employed in
mo aeienso than In the attack
Lloyd Forrester,one of the guards,
may form tho third man of the

portions of the Steer's 1931-3- 2

schedule,
Dec. 15 Steers vs Facultv. nic

opring,
Jan. BIg Spring at Snyder,
Jan. at Big Spring.
Jan. 15--Blir Snrlnar at Bweetwa.

ter.

first

''

(CONTINUED ON 1AQU 1)

HERE'S BABY GENE TUNNEY
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AuocttttdPrtlM Pholi
This Associated Presstelephoto shows tha first olctura of little Gent

LauderTunney, son of the retired heavyweight boxlno champion, at th
squad like a youngsterwho up tc

mulate his dad'a fistic doesn't ho7

JohnGamerBecomesSpeakerAs

DemocratsTakeControl Of House
ForFirstTime In Twelve Years

Mother Leads
RobberGang

$2,061 TakenFrom Bank
In Ohio; $900
Is Recoverctl

TIFFIN, Ohio, Dec. 7 UP)
Bullard, 31, mother of two

children! xonfessed today to lead-
ing threVinen who --robb'ed the
Bettsvllle Banking company of
Bettsbllle of Saturday.
hundred of tho amount was
recovered.

John admitted aiding In
the robbery. His son.Alva and
John Terry, also held in the rob-
bery case, denied participation.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

Jan.York
Open
High
Low
Close
Prcv. Close

New Orleans

New

March

Open
High
Low
Closo
Prcv. Close

arrive

looks huiky might grow
feats,

Hazel

32,061 Nine
dollars

Wilcox

New
04-0-5 24-2- 2

62i
6.01-0-3 651

LIVERPOOL

601-0- 3 6.21tdg
05-0-0 CSLi

6.07
604
600

07-0-8

G.24

625
623
6.24-2-5

624-2- 5

Open: spots good, business and
prices steady; receipts3100; Ameri-
can 3100; good middling 58; mid
dling 528; Jan. March

Close: Jan. 4.9S; March 4.96.

2000.

SPOTS
York middling 610; sales

New Orleans middling 06; sales
3209.

Houston middling 90; sales 32;
to 426

6 6
6 06

C

6 05

6

5
4

.

6

5

Galveston middling 6 05; sales
nono.

Local Coyote Trapper
Takes Out License As

iiicra wiu
certificate

short ago the
A. issued

last man "legally
In but Jter the Wilkinson west

used

able machln

more

Mrs.

youth

of town, out his new trapper's
Ucenro Monday morning at the
county clerk's office. He said he
would trap on tho Bob Powell ranch

of Coahoma this wTnter.

Bishop Hurt
In SaturdayMishap

Walter Bishop, well-know- n citi
zen of the Vincent was

from Blvlngs andBarcut
Hospital Monday afternoon follow
ing treatment for severe shockand
painful bruises received Saturday
afternoon In collision between
hid car and truck from Lamesa
on Third street.

Arm Of Youth Broken
In Cycle-Aut- o Crash

Claude received fracture
of the left arm late Sunday night
when his collided
an automobile at Third and John-
ton streets.Occupantsof the car,

tourists, to
ivrnotu out ne waiKoi
from the was

at Blvlngs and Bdrc,us Hospital.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. UP)
John Garner of Texas was elected
speakerof tho houso of representa
tives as cdnvened today. It was the
first time In 12 years tho Democrats
had controlled the house.

With Garner not voting he polled
218 votes. Snell, got 207,
Schneider, Wisconsin, Independent,
five.

Arnold of Illinois nominated Gar
ner, Tilson of Connecticut,"Republi
can floor leader In the last con
gress, conceded that office to Snell,
the defeatedspeakershipnominee.
The senatemet for only 35 min

utes.

REDS STORM SENATE
WASHINGTON, Dec. UP)

Fifteen hundreddemonstrators,un-
der the leadership of Herbert Ben
Jaml, singing the Internationale
Communist anthem,and demanding
unemployment insurace, were de
led admission to the senatecham-
ber and the white house.

The senate sergeant-at-arm- s re
fused to their petition inside.
explaining that U was not the reg
ular day for petitions.

SenatbrKing of Utah was Jeered
wnen ho offered to take for them.

Mother Of Soldier
Who DisappearedIn

Suit For Insurance
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. UP) The

attempts of an aged woman who
sells pencils on tho street corner
or aan Antonio to nave her son
proven legally dead, in order that
war risk Insurance amounting to
$10,000 can be collected, has been
temporarily halted.

Federal Judge DeVal West ha.
ordcred tho attorney for Annie L.
Sargent mother of tho veteran, to
tuo an amended suit, stating mere
specifically the purported facts In
w.iat Is perhapsthe stranrest case
of the kind yet filed In this district.

red ErastusSargent,Jt ls
In tho suit, son of the aged
vendor, contracted disease

while In the service of his country
1H17-1-S and when he was dU-

charged becauseof physical disabil-
ities he "disappearedfrom the face
of the earth."

The suit recites the mother's at
tempts to collect hls.lnsuranceand
tho refusal of tho veteran'sbureau
tn rta l.lrl.. KH....f f r I ' .w jr ueuauaa

mi'ip i.tirHj(!fgri oegifisino death to prove Sar--
gent ls dead. A time

R. Hill, local who trap- - county probatecourt a ccr--
ped 53 coyotes in 54 days win- - tiflcate alleging theOklahoma, high

took

south

Waller

community,
discharged

a
a

Arnold a

motorcych? with

who were offered tUe
to a noipiiai

sceneand later treat
ed
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Sargent was his mother's sole

support, the woman claimed, nnd
she could not keep up the Insurance
payments after he had been dis
charged.

No word of Sargenthas been re
ceived by his mother since the day
or nis aiscnarge,the suit avers,

liotarians To Sit As
Council Of League.

In SinoJapMatter,
ino itoiary cud meeting for

Tuesday noon at the Settles Hotel
will bo featured ty a program in
charge of Bruce Frazler. Various
members will act as representa
tives of foreign nations sitting be-

fore the league of nations, In ses-
sion hearing the problems affecting
the Slno-Japane-se situation. "Tan- -

lac" Strangewill act as Will Rog
ers In the capacityof an Associat
ed Press reprrsentktlveand Bruce
Frazler will take the part of Wil-
liam Q, Dawes. ,

i

C--0 DIRECTORS MEET
Members of tha board of director

of the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce will meet in regular session
at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

Body Is Sent
ToOldHome

By Relatives
Rnhy HIcKnight, Formerly

Mrs. I. Hunt, A West
Texas Girl

Ruby McKnlght will bo laid t.
rest in tho family burying groun4
at Katemcy, McCulloch county, near
Mason,

She is the woman who came front
Dallas to Big Spring Friday even-
ing and was found dead a suicide
by poisoning in her hotel room
Saturdaymorning.

The woman was identified posi
tively late Sunday nlit by her
father, A. B. McKnlght?and broth-
er, O. McKnlght ot Katemcy.

The body was started by rail ts
the family home at noon Monday,

Identity of Miss McKnleht was
established by Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter with assistance ofDallas anB
El Pasoofficers. ,

Dallas officers,, checking courtre
cords there, learned that Mrs. L
Hunt hadobtained a divorce in Sep-

temberand that the court restore
her maiden name, Ruby McKnlght

She registeredat the hotel here
as "Mrs. I. Hunt, Chicago, 111." On
her belongings were found the laun
dry mark "McK," and names of
Dallas and El Pasostores.

A member of the El Paso detec
tive squad happened to know Rub?
McKnlght. When a description,of
the dead woman was sent there.
with the registry name "I. Hunt"
and tho laundry mark "McK" ht
called the sheriffs departmentand
asked for a description of rings
worn by the woman. They tallied
with those sho wore when he know.
her.

Sheriff Slaughter got In touch
with tho woman's aged father bs
telephone Sunday afternoon and
with his sonhe arrived hero at mid-
night Sunday.

Tho father said his daughterand
her husbandhad become separated
more than a year ago. She was cm--
ployed In Dallas store and hada
good steadyjob, when she died.--"

Aside from possiblle worry over
her marital troubles the only rea-
son that could be assignedfor tak-
ing her own life
over ill health. Sho suffered from
leakage of the heart

Hundreds of people called Sun-
day at the Eberly Funeral Home
to view the woman's body,

J. M. Choate, member of the lo-

cal police force, Is an old friend ol
the McKnlght family. W. D. Will-bank- s

of the Herald office staff.
attendedschool at Brady with Ruby
jHciuugm wnen tney were In the
lower grades.

Ruby McKnlght was a relative of
Dr. J. B. McKnlght, superintendent
of the State Sanltorlum at

HundredsInspect
New Chevrolet Model

More than 1200 people visited the
showrooms of the Carter Chevro-
let company Saturday,at 212 East
Third street,where tho new models
are being shown, accordingto B. Jt.
Carter, presidentof the company.

I ho local agency received a car
load, consisting of one eedarr an-- '
threo coupes,which wero placed on
the market tho next day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crelghton
andson, Charlie Crelghton andvrtfs
Returned from Abilene Saturday.
where they were called by the ser
ious illness or Mr. Crelghton'sbroth-
er, who is somewhat Improved at
present

The Weather
By V. a Weather Bureau

Big Spring, Toxoh
Big Sprlnr and vlclnltv: Uniot- -

t'ed with rain and slightly warmer
tonight and Tuesday,

West Texas: Unsettled with rain
lonltht andTuesday. Slightly warm
er uesi ana norm portion tonight
and east portion Tuesday,

iast Texas: unsettled,with occa.
Blonal rains tonight and probably
Tuesday.

Now Mexico; Unsettled tonight
generallyfair Tuesday.

TEMl'EnATURKS
rai. AM

Sun. Men.
1:30 46 ,.,. S3
3:30 40 ....,.,,. 39
3:30 40 39
4:30 45 38
0:30 44 38
6:30 ,,., 43 ,.., SB
7:30 42 ,.., 87"
8:30 41 ,...,.... 37

;M .t 40 ,.., 87... .,. 40i,.,,,M, 38
11:30 40 38

:J0 . 40, ,., 38

WEATHER CONDI IS
Da'Jas-K- I PasoAirway

12:30 Todav
Bit Spring: iky overcast. Heal

rain: wind northeast Si temoera
ture 39.

T. M.

Dallas: sprinkUnr: wind ei
temperature .

Et raso: llfht rain: wla4
be temperature37,

- t
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then
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Its exaggerated quality of meol-dram- a.
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evening papers.Venice tried to vis
ualize Rene. Her went to the
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DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 36G

ARNOLD ELECTnO--
VAI'OIIIZED

MINERAL HEALTH BATHS
These strengthening,

are given In your city
by

GEORGE O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Douglass Hotel

MADISON BARBER
SHOP,

Located First
Bank

rich end had loved her desper-
ately. Suddenly she started laugh-
ing and tho couldn't stop, Guy

to find her Indulging; In a
mild of hysterics.

Here.-- he said kindly, shaking
her shoulder. "Stop It, Venice."

"Look, Guy." she begged help
lessly.

a distortion of facts," he
exclaimed locking up from the ac-

count. "But your past Is made, Ve
nice."

money

baths

What

"Please,"she
sat qultitly while read,

"Do you know," she Interrupted
him from out tho busyness of her
thoughts, "I'm nolng upstairs right
this mlnuto and write Mario
tassc. She must know it Isn't true,
that loved one but her."

She went to her room.
The men of tho little

found Rene's body Just as the sun
was ?cttlng nr.d Guy went up to
Parts with It tho next morning.
Venice remained behind for anoth
er week. The v'lla sank Into lan-
guid aulct after this departureat

was muc'i sleeping and loung-- '
Ing about and nothing done
that required any particular effort.

The evening before Venice left
Rosemarycar.ic Into her room.

Just an au chat, she ex--

clalmtd, sitting down on the bed.
Bald. She liked

Rosemary.
"When are you to

Ame-lca- ?" asked Rosemary'.
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men in ..ttle boats grappling
(hrough sun of a
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JNith her departurefrom Biarritz

felt wormed and
coatesand Rosemary plain
ly when they her on the train
that they had a real affection
for her. As tho train sped on its
way her mind played contentedly
about the thought that
from now on, there would be more

BAR-B-QU- E

And
The best or Back.
Served to Go.

803 E. 3rd

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service

Packard & Pierce
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St.

WOODWARD

COFFEE

General Practice In All

Fisher BIdg.

CLUB CAFE
200 . TIIUID

EAT where can get
the at the right
price, and be made
to feel like owe the
Waiter Service.

NOTICE
To AU

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1032 aredue

NOW
DALLAS WIIALEY
Fost Commander

ESMOND NOTESTINE
AdjitUBi

ueoele who .wewild tnrfv Hire 4rr.
That, eueMenly realised, was
what she: actually craved People
being fond, of her. The Invitations,
the attention at parties, taking
important tola in galoty were
steppingatoms to this gratification.
Her heartsangas train hit the
rails. llko mo If they
me, they like me It they know me.

Back at tho Louls-Le-Gra- the
next day sho telephoned Guy. She
bad to let him know
soon rn she returnedto Paris.

"Hello,
"Venice I girl, when did you

get backT"
"This morning."
"And aro wj dining together to

night? I havo something partlcu
larly uncomfortablo to tell you."

(.Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Guy has secret from
Venice. When h learns It, to-
morrow, aho Is Indignant.

H

him

Asburv
Made Head

Council
m Demonstration

LeadersHave
Party

The members of the Howard
at the home of the agent, Mrs.
Home Demonstration Council met

Allgood, Saturday after-
noon for their annual election of

and a social Road
conditions the attendance
considerably.

Mrs. Bob Asbury of Elbow com-
munity was elected council
man and Mrs. G. W. Davis, secre

Reports were made
for the year past and plans laid for
tho coming years work

After tho business meeting the
presentmembers of the council
tertalncd the new oneswltlugamcs
and contests.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv.
keen abcul mo but wanted cJ to the Mmes. Asbury,

HAD BAD

No. And I'm not going tell
her jntll I wrlti her from Boston uunuil

she triei link mo UnUTU
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Largest and
Finest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

In the city of
Big Spring

Your Inspection is United
GIBSON PRINTING &

OFFICE SUPPLY
216 East 3rd St.
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Of

Davis, Ed Martin, W. A. Refers,
Ike ToHr, Johnnie Phillip, Jr., W.
a Rogers, James Cauble, Ray
Smith, Davo Ledtherwood, Earl
PhllllBS. dies Anderson. Eva jbck--
son of Abilene, and Hiss Lucille
Rankin.

JennieLucille Kennedy
Has

Mrs. J. P. Kennedy was hostess
to friends of her daughter, Jennlo
Lucille. Saturday evening at her
homo .with a very enjoyablebirth
dayparty, celebratingthe honoreaa
sixteenth birthday.

Mrs. Jamo Wilcox, Miss Mary
Alice Lcsllo and Miss Halite Wat-
son assistedMrs. Kennedywith the
entertaining.

Tho guestsplayed bridge and 42.
Mary Loulso GUmour made high
scoro for tho bridge players and
Edwin Shuck high for tho 42 dW

crs. Ruth Mellingcr mado low
ccoro at bridge

A delicious chicken salad course
was served nml tho beautiful birth
day cake was cut and passeddur-
ing tho two-cour- supper which
followed tho gomes.

Those attending were Mary
GUmour, Loulso Wright, Mildred

Herring, JaneTInsley, Hazel Smith,
Dorothy May Miller, Barbara Free-
man, Jessie May Couch, Blllle
Frances Grant. Quixia Boa King,
Fayc Runyan, Ruth Mclllnger, Ed-
ward Shuck, William McCrary,
JakePickle. FrederickKobcrg, Wll-bur- n

Barnett, L A. Wright, Bill
Murray, Cleo Darnell and R. V.
Jones.

WORK BRIDGE CLTJB
Mrs. Tom Ashley Is taking a

year's leave of absence from so
cial activities at her doctors re
quest. Due to this fact, Mrs. M.' M.
Edwards will entertain the mem
bers of the Work Bridge, Club at its
meeting Wednesday.

1
1111

m
ill
1
i v
5 VU

Birllulny Party

Try Our
OIICKEN or

Dinner Every Day
50c

TEX COFFEE SHOP
W. A. Sheets
601 E 3rd St.

patience.

enforce rules as below.

XOMHKAKKM SOCIAL

The The membersof OiaJReme--
makers Class of the Firsl Baptist
church will havea December social
at the home of their teacher,Mrs,
B. Reagan,Friday afternoon,

i i r --

BIBLE CLASS PARTY

The Bible Clnss'of the Chrlsthn
church will have a Christmasparty;
Friday evening at tho homerofMrs.'
J. F. Kennedy, Mrs. J. R. Parka
will assistMrs. Kennedy In enter
talntng, and a very merry evening
Is promised for all guests. "

Bleeding: Gum Healed
si

Tho sight of soro gums 'is sick-
ening. Reliable dentists often re-

port the successfuluse of Leto'a
Pyorrhea Remedy on their' very
worst cases. If you will get a bot-tl- o

and uso as directed druggists
will return money if It falls. At

& Phillips. adv.

Iffi
SfAAE PRQ

FOR OVER

Guaranteedpure
and efficient.

USE

feti than of high
priced brands.

m.

.5hmrf-

SHOP EARLY
It will a real service to your merchantand a great

convenience to yourself you DO YOUR SHOP-

PING EARLY.

If you BUY NOW you'll savedoubly first, in lowered

prices, and, second, in wear and tear on your own

WestTexasNational Bank
'The Bank Where You Feel At Home"

To All Space Users

In The Big Spring Herald

In an effort to better servo our subscribers and our customers we 3ha
strictly the "deadline" given

Cunningham

&m'.Km

It will be muchin your favor, too, for we shall havemore time to spendon
iYOUR advertisement,give it abetterlocation, and deliver it to your read-
ers before dark so as toassurethem of finding their paper and reading
your advertisement. .

;

All Advertising Copy
MUST Be in the Office
Of the Herald

For SundayPaper
By 4 P.M. Saturday

For Monday Paper
By 10:30 A.M. Monday

For All Other Days
' By 9:30 A. M. Day of Publication

We SuggestYou Give Us Copy
Evening Before Day of Publication

QajtajfiqS find Legal AdvertisementsAccepted .Until

Nooh Day of Publication .
f '0a
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REG'LAR FELLERS A Good Example by GeneByrne
daily CrossWord Puhle
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1 admiral
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of Russian
lAhArpra
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WS. 131 rd of tha

cuckoo
' J fAm"y
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40. According to

r fact
41k Place to alt
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e nt
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City In

50. Tho bitter
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HI,
s:
53.

of It,

49.

Having toes
Salt
Symbol

sodium
54. Trench rler55 Celestial

beings ,nnnstsltatlnn RO H.rat

Solution Saturday's

tJBn6TTWRHE

Swltxerland

4S. Velocity 63. Surface
45. Chief actor 53. Withers
4B.VA aeore at (4. intern

brlrtfe IB. Repair
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wheels 1. DlitlKura
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER Time)
unlessIndicated. and station lists subject

(By Tha rrcst)
4S4.3 WEAF-NB- C G60

XO Hymn Slno Also KSTP WSM
LIU WbAI 11UA

Alice Joy Also WTAM WSAI
VXkV Wlli.. WTMJ KSTP WLUU

iVlJVv mrvu vrAi wirv
WU.V3oldberBs Also WTAM WWJ

WKNIt. Stebblns Boys Only
WSAIV'OC WHO WOW WOAK ..MC
JIYTVsiiB WBAP

WVnderron and Crumlt Alo
7:w svj wsai kyw ksu oc
vi!am"vv wdaf kstp m:bcVI0 WOViDand Also WTAM WWJ

7.S0 Sausa nsD WOC WHO WOW
AV3A1 KYV)A3 VVSM MC SU
3VUAP VJPC'

EL

J

WbIll VJLL Also WTAMMutV WLS KSD wriC WHO
WWJ WTMJ WBUC WDAY
AVOW WDAah WSM WMC WSU

. FY IV. WIUX KTHS KVOO KPKC
WJ-- KOA KSL.

for

JU.

M3

SU

WHAt WKV.cf rifrli Atmn UTAH
'8:30 VoorKl KYW KSD WOC WHO

ViDAF WTMX KSTP WIIIIC
AP WOAI WKY KOA KS1

WSB Wteo Hour Also WTAM WWJ
9:00 DqruNn KSD WOC WHO WDAF
WBAl'lVFAA KSb WTMJ WF.UO

. USTlif KFYK WIHA WHAS WSM
rjVIl. TVn WAVI WS5II! 1VJUX

--ntPKC WOAI WKY KOA
11:00 Marlon Harris A'so WWJ

IKSD
10:15 Allta Joy (Repeat) Only
Wi:SUK8D WOC WHO WOW WHAS
WSM WMC WSB WAPI WSMU

IWJDX KTHS JVFAA KPIIC
,10:30 Dennya Orch. Also WOW

KPUO WTAM WWJ KSD
1tr00 ftalph Klrbery; Vallea Oreh.
Al.-- o WOW KSD WOC WHO WOAF

(WTMJ WIBA KF?H WSM V.3U
KTHS
11:30 Mo. Orch. Aim WHNfl ICSI)
WOC WUO KSTP WSJ Well Kl'UC
KGO

WAEC-CD- S SCO
5:15 Dlro Crosby Also WXYZ
WTAQ KI.I.O WACO
E:30 Neva Cirrmentator Xiao

'WXYf WFUM WUBM TVCCO ICSIOX
KMIIC: soutnern orcn. uniy wuai
WOOD WNOX WlinC. Sonnsmllhs
Only JCF1I ICTKH KTOA WACO
KVOP; KDYli
nts Ouartei.Hour Also WGST
VXYH VUXV WDOD WP.UO WLAC

WNOX WUHO WU8U WISN wiaiii
WCCO KPCJ WMT KSIOX
KMIA WNAX WIBW KF1I KFJF
K.1LU KTIIII KTSA WACO
7:CO Mills Drotheri Also WQST
WliCM WLAP WBF.C WEAC WBUC
WUSU WISN WOL WFUM WCCO
KSCJ WMT KMOX KMHC WNAX
WIBW KFII KTB1I KTSA KVOU
KDYIi

:15 --yman'a Band Also WON
WOST WXTZ WllfO WDSU WFUM
WCCO KMOX KMBC KrjF
7:30 Connie Doswell Also WGST
whom wlap wnnc wi.ao wiutu
WDSU WI8N WOli WCCO KSCJ
VMT KMBC WNA.f WIBW KFII
KTnil KTSA KI.7.
7:45 Valtsr Wlnchell Alro WXYZ
WOWO WON KMOX KMBC: Dixie
Sirensiiars Onlr WUST WBUC

'VOSU Chorus Only
WFIM UnLD KTIIH KTH KDTU

tcioj Bernla oreh. Also WQN WXYZ
wlao wane wosu wowo wcco
KMOX KFJF WKU
JvTIlll JViSA U.UXU KU1

X. Hail !

3. Crony
4. Avalanches
5. Cm em
5. Impersonal

pronoun
7. Note the

scale
I. Come out

Into view
9. Device, for

holding
papers

10. Statute
11. French

pronoun
12. Click

beetle
13. Distant

Book of tha
uiDia

18. Long nan
zz. Competed
38. First Icttera
XI. Father of

mankind
zli. Hindu quean
18. Tornadoes
Z7. Prlcklv aeed

cm clops
M. Mlmlca
30. Easy
31. Dispatched
33.. Potato: v

colloaW
34 Endure
30. Odd of war
37. Pllo

30. Titlo
43. Landscapes
44. Formal
45. Pilots
48. Oriental

48.
colloq.

49. Prohibit
M.
52. Perceives
54.

55. Pigpen
68. Before:

prefix
57. Domestlo

58.
0. ot

Abraham
8L Cooled lava
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P. If. to change.
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Maoarlne
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WG.N WX1Z WOWO KMOX KMBC.
Dixie Concert Orch. Only WQST
WIIKC WLAC WnilC WDSU: Dane
Inn Only KFII KTR1I KTSA KVOR
KUYL
9.00 Barlow Also WBCM
WLAP WlinC WLAC WBUC WDSU
WISN WFUM KSCJ WMT WBUC
WDSU WISN WFUM KSCJ WMT
KLUA WNAX WIBW 1CFH KBLD
KTIIH KVOR KDYL KLZ
8:30 Also WltEC WLAC
wnnr! wdsu kliia koh
9.45 Myrt and Maroe Only WTCTZ
WLAP WBDM WCCO KMUC KM J
ICF1IK KFPY KDYL KLZ
10:00 Dlno, Crosby Only WGST
WBCM WIAP WDOD WUBC WLAC
WNOX WON WBUC WDSU WISN
WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMBC KLUA WNAX WIBW
KFH KFJF KTB.H KOH KDYL KLZ
10:15 Jack Miller Also WOST WBCM
WSPD WLAP WREC WLAC WBRC
WDSU WISN WOWO WHIM KKLM
WMT KMBC KLUA WNAX WIBW
KTRU WACO KVOR KDYL KLZ
10SO Belasco Orch. Also WOST
WRUC WLAC WBRC WDSU WCCO
KLRA: Onlj
WOWO WON KDYL KLZ
10:45 Ann Leaf Also WGST WDCM
WLAP WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU
WISN WOL KSCJ WMT KMBG
KLRA WNAX KFII KTRII KVOn
KDYL
11:00 Orch. Also WBCM
WISN WTAQ WCCO WMT ICMB0
WNAX WIBW KTRII KVOR KDYL
KLZ
11:30 Asbury Park Orch. Also
WBCM WISN WOL WCCO WMT
KMBC WNAX WIBW KTRII KVOD
KDYL KLZ

394.5 760
8:15 Odette Myrtll Orch. Also WLW
WL'NK KWK WHEN
6:30 Phil Cook Also WENR KWK
WREN
8:45 Back of tha News Also WCKY
WHEN WEBC WDAY KFYR KOA
7:00 Quakers WJTt WLW WLS
KWK WRUN KFAU
7:30 Also WL8 WREN
KOA KSL
7:45 Sisters ,of Skillet Also .WLS
KWK WRCrJ KFAB WTMJ KSTP
WD.BC WDAY WIBA KFYH KVOO
witAP icpnr" woai wky
C:00 Duniont'a Oreh. Also WMAQ
KWK WHEN

gait

fowl

KLZ

Also

8:30 Oreat Also WOAR
WJR WLW WENR KWK WREN
0:01 Russ Columbo Also WJR
WCKY KWK WHEN WMAQ
9:16 Bavarian Peasant Band WJZ
9:30 Clara, Lu and Em Also WJR
KYW KWK WREN WCKY
9:45 Paris Night Life Also KYW
WREN
10:00 Amos 'n' Andy Only
WENR KWK WREN WDAF KFY1C
WTMJ WIBA KSTP WEBC WHAS
wsm xvm wsn WHMI1 WJDX
KTHS WFAA KPRC WOAI WKY1
KOA KSL
10H5 Topi. a In Brief Only WMAQ,
KWK WREN KFAB WEBO WDAYl
Kirvn
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING tt-0-W-
IN BIG SPRING

One thegreatestadvancements prosperity Big Spring madeRIGHT NOW by doing all your,
ChristmasShopping home. Big Springmerchantshaveawonderful andvariedselection gift suggestions.
Theprices thenew low prices 1931 Fall and1932 Winter ... thequality is ashigh and mostcaseshigh'-e-r

thanyou getelsewherefor the samemoney. .Visit their storesand for yourself You'reWelcome.

.."i- - You Will Find Gift Suggestions DailyInTheHerald
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It CostaSo Little

To Advertise

with

WantAds

On Insertion!
So Line

Minimum it cents
Successive Insertions

thereafter: ,

4o Line
Minimum 20 cents

By the Month:
ft Un

Advertisements set In t.

llEht face. tpe at double rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hour

Dally t: Noon
Saturday 5 30 I' M.

Ko advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid order A
specified number of Insertions
must be given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!
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DRESSMAKING - plain
Mrs. D. H. S01 Lancas-
ter. 346 .

JTNGER wave dried 25c. wet 15c

Opal Wilkerscn. 409

FOIt rent; lovel iK""
Let me jujr evrinK rem

and hat i -- u

phone li 3

on ptrrai
nents. : j: S Beaut:
Shop. S05 Grepg p' - le T'
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21.
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20
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SOt Xorth

23
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tubes
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LIVE AT CAMP
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tV.
apt room C04

Mrs. John Clark
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Tou
Phone 311-- J

Ari ?06 V.
5JC

Cth. 11

or furn
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south Hotel. Call
CO" St

all
Ell S3C

rooms &

at 209 W irth. Ca'l 59:
1503

fum.
25; all ills paid. 307 N

W,
or bojan

Park
on close

house
L Rlx

all
Call at GoO

Btreet for
house

HOC street In
rent

nen Cole,
or

and
IVt.

farm 6 KE
for

In TUB 1008

& 38
FOR have six

trnets of land, every one of them
at Will also

irlve It does not have
be all cash. There Is no better

than Bdod farm land
nnd doubt If we ever co land
ns cheap again ns you can buy It
for rlRht now. Would be clad to
show this land any It. L
cools, 106
phone 419

L'etroleum

)

Sedan ..
so wire wheel coupe 13ir.

129 Ford Sedan S1B0I

I' Kuril roach I SO

Ford roupe 1151
i! Coach 30

"l.

all, Tim:

Prn't let frees ruin
mmit We hme PHE

and

VLL TIRE

of In cash nnd ten

more than are the

now by
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will be 11000 In rash.
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over of
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at nn0
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15.

to Loan

Immediately

National Tuberculosis Association

Goods
HANDSOME

Also
bargains

Pedigreed

Miscellaneous
BARGAIN. SACRIFICK
rOUR-cyllnd- er motor-

cycle condition! with
bacs

produced

COLEMAN
apartments

Mrs.

apartment,
furnished sleepirg room.

apartment,
Crawford

28
NICE bedroom: conveniences;

modern;

HIlEE-roo- house
modern;

UlEhland Furnished
apartments

unfurnished

HelKhts;

Information
luVE-roo- m untarnished

IHshland
reason-

able.
1313

Duplexes

house) I'bone

REAL

&

OR

will residence
Spring.Apply Runnels.

REAL

Farms Ranches

bargain.
terms.

Investment

time
Building,

CLASSIFIED

AUTOMOTIVE

HMtOAIN'S

Chero!et 1100

Ohexrolet
Hull

wnATimn company

radiator
STON13 ALCOHOL.

WEVTflER COMfA.W

Prizes Offered
Bji Frigidairc

Prizes $3500
refrigerators nt

$2500
nation-wid- e Christmas

conducted
Corporation.

First
there fifty acIf,

awards Frlgld-air- e

household

broadcastevery Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday Friday

coast-to-coa- st 50

dren, stations chain
v1Vf-mt,- Axlfnril rnnnftrHnn

ranches.begin
broken eastern

tettlon airalnst cr)J
other

BusinessServices days week. The contest
close midnight December

Gibsons.
COUPON nine

Christmas"phune Snrlmr
Troy Gilford begin words

announcedWoman's aailable hT'
sewing

Phone

Gregg

odtlmB
Runnels,

Dariel

Money

Koch, Physician,
Tuberculosis

Advances the
tuberculosis
adventure by Christmas
seals be impossible toda

for the work of one man,
said Mrs. E president
of the Club 'The

was
physician, who announced this
discovery fifty ago.

J4 "I have just an
continued . Mn

PROMPT AUTO LOANS Is na--

T pay of thU
payments are made at this office i event March 1931 The

COLLINS Uon comes Dr. Era- -

T.OANS INSURANCE managins of the
E Second f6I

Household
suite h'-nai-

several house-
hold

Livestock Pets

puppies. Scurr
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perfect
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, .
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RENTALS

e Spe-ri-

b
L. Baber. rranager

3?I'RN' &

Johnson,

Creee.
fwo- - tnree-roo- m
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Scurry

Cress,

or apply Gregg

1

iPOVli'
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Five-roo- m n
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SlX-roo- m house In Edwards
modern
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at

Southern
phone

FURN. duplex 4 -- room unfurn
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electric valued
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contest
being Frlgld--

prizes

electric
Details contest
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Sr-i-
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health.
In fight
a great

financed

R 31ount.
Child Study
Robert a German

almost years
received

lElount there to a
tlon-wid- e

informa--
from Kendall

ANT) Person, director

nlceiy

of our local is
a part. In all thereare 20S4 tuber- -

culosis associations and commit-
tees now engaged in the Christmas
seal sale who in

ceremonies every-wLer- e

to the name the
man who first made it possible to
begin the against
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For the second consecutive ear

ISO 30-3- 0 Army Buffaloes went down
5'.P." ,:?i fcca:Sr.i1? ?O0v c,": before the TigSrs in theirdltion 44

three

very

indicate,
of the how

ever, who outshone the
In the

then the game a
seere blow on the head. Hyde

Apartments 26 has quite a team at Stan

Z

Apply

BURNISHED

SL'RN.
phone

Apply

modern
ished

Bedrooms

phone

Houses 30
UNFUHN. house 4 bath

8th.

Main;

brick
conveniences-hardwoo-

floors.

Wood
Fork; modern,

See

ESTATE

Farms' Ranches 38
rOIl TRATJE-3iO-a- cre

unimproved miles
trade

ESTATE

SALE

DISPLAY

sudden

prlte

refrigera-
tors.

everywhere

Started
President

would

man Koch,

GARRETT

which

participate
appropriate

honor

fight

31

Kelly
fleet

finished despite

ton lor two consecume yearj.
Kelly, Bloomer

would be welcome additions to
any class A team And a boy

CAFE and
' CONEY ;

Lovers good CHILI try,

Special Dinner Menu DallviT
105 !. 1st bt.

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

i Formerly Barley & Bonneri

Basement Under Biles Drux
3 all times

Fla e Your Order NOW for
CHRISTMAS CARDS

See or call for --

ORA BARKER
GOO Scurry cr at Crawford

Coffee Shop

CALL 61

all kinds battery and
electrical work.

If you are In the market for
a new battery, why experi-
ment when we have

A
designed especially for jour
car.

Flews Service
Station

Scurry at 2nd. Phone 61

coma tip from Junior High this
year that should be better man
any ol the trio, ins name is
Bridges,

New Congressman
Is Among State's

FinestGolfers

SAN Texas. Dec
(.T) Richard M. Kleberg (pro
nounced Claybcrv), of Corpus
Christ), recently elected congress
man fro mtho fourteenth congres-
sional district of Texas, Is one of
the state's best nmttcur golfers.

Despite the fact that the now
solon was vlrually "raised on n
horse" on the famous King ranch,
ho often doffs his boots and dons
the attire of the golfer, knickers
and nil. lie Is a well known figure
In Texas golfing circles nnd shoots
conslstcntvIn the low 70's. Ho Is
a steadytournamentplayer.

The new congressman, born In
1SS7, was reared on the King
ranch, which was founded by his
maternal grandfather In 1851. Kle-
berg entered the University of
Texas, received a law degree there,
nnd returned to" Corpus Christl,
where he put up'nls "shingle "

He is n Texan "from away beck."
His paternal grandfather, Robert
J. Kleberg ,camc to Texas In 1833
nnd In the Texas
revolution. His maternal grand-afthe-r,

Richard King, came to
Nueces county after piloting fer-
ryboats on the Rio Grande nnd
purchasedthe block of land which
was nucleus for the famed King
ranch.

In 1885, when King died, the
ranch consisted of 750,000 acres;
today It Is a domain of 1,250.000

J. Kleberg, father of the
new solon, married King's daugh--j
ter and assumed ofi
the ranch, and under his manage-
ment and that of his sons, notably
Richard ,the property has changed
from a avst cow pasture to a king
dom of towns, of farms and of

pruning surRcry gram. The program at'SIPaller
need 15 standard timeRossi .,..
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Dentist
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Auto
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Battery AV'ork
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Elec. Service
Frank "jonc. Prop.
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reports went to Captain lSORSS5SPXrI4
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Wilson,

Barbers
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Bombs Bursting
Side Splitting Laughter

Even a Queen may laugh and
'

tow with this cornfed diplomat

WILL
ROGERS
AMBASSADOR

ir m
M

if

KfAKWra
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ILL
until

Greta
N1SSEN

Bobble JonesIn
"The Urasfcle?

Paramount Sound
Ti'evrs

"1'Une Craiy
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Record CrowdPer s o n a1 1

Attends City
Federation
Mrs. Scliinidlcy Gives In

etruclivo Talk On
Art

About forty women attended the
lecture given at the City Federation
Satur.lay afternoon by Mrs, Jan
Schmldly on "Art in EvcrydnyLife'

a laigo crowd for Federation
meetings.

With Joy!

Mts. Joye Firher, president
the meetingwith a businessses

sion. Mrs. C. 1. Rogers, delegate
from the Fedeintlon to tho state
convention of T. F. W. C. at Lub-
bock, reported the convention scs
slons which al o attended.

Mrs. Schmidly presentedher top
Ic from several angles, beginning
with the elements of artistic prln
ciplcs. In architecture, costumes
and Interior decoration.

She illustrated these with views
from the office of Peters Strange
and Bradshaw, costumo designs
rrom the departmentstoresand ma-
ny Illustrations of homo interiors.
pointing out the good and bad In
each, the Ideals for which the build
er or artist wts striving.

ino Junior Hyperion Club dis
missed its meeting and attendedthe
lecture in a body.

BEARDED LADY

HAN ANTONIO, Dec 7. UP)-- A
bearded lady" saved a hunter here

trom being charged with a viola
tion of the state game laws in Jus-
tice of the PeaceJohn F. Onion's
court here recently.

ino "bearded lady In this In
stancehappenedto be a wild turkey
nen witn a beard similar to those
of gobblers. Judgo Onion released
mo man wnen tne turkey was
brought Into court. The Judge rul-
ed the hunter could easily have mis
taken the hen for a gobbler.

I

J9)1.tj&cnT It MrraTowcooGo.

Speaking
y

L. B. IIom, managerof the Pro
ducersTank company of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, who has been superintend-
ing work near here for tho Conti
nental Olt Company, left today nt
noon by nutomobllo1 for Wichita,
Kansas.Mr, Hots will bo gono for
several days. Ho will witness the
charity football game between Tul
sa University nnd Oklahoma uni
versity lo bo played nt Tulsa on
December 12. Mr. Hoss was former
ly a rocmbcr of the Tulsa football
squad.

. E. W. Anderson left Sunday night
for Dallas, whero ho will bo for
several days on business.

Mn. L. w. Croft Is recovering
from an attach of ptomalno

Dr. rnd Ml ). Otto Wolfe return
ed Sunday ecrlng from Balrd,
where Mrs. Wclfo had been visiting
ner mother. Di. Wolfo drovo down
to meet her and bring her back.

Mrs. Pat Tatum underwenta ma--
Jor operation nt the Big Spring hos
pital Sunday. She Is reported as
doing nicely today.

Carl E. Barker, of Lawton. Okla..
Is visiting friends In the city for a
few das.

xuiss imaa-- idarsn, or Odessa, a
college mate of Miss Nell Brown,

Complcto Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

IwWro w yBPBKBLrarantraLyciraTalCCTLrararararararaW--

at Baylor, Is spending the. week
with Mlas Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell an
nounce tho arrival of a gUl, Fri-
day night, nt Blvlngs and
Barcus Hospital, The, child has been
named Naomi.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hllllard nnd
daughter, Virginia, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. O, Jones spent Sunday in
McCamcy visiting with Mr, Mi
llard's sister.

C. D. Herring was 111 Sunday.

Complaints have been filed In
county court againstC. T. William-
son for swindling and J.B. Lavery

. . . chest
COLDS
Best treated
by stimulation
and inhalation

Jmk

MBm

ACTS TWO WAYS AT OCE

20 Tears
In This Business

LET OS DO TOCB
MOVBVO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

? '1

77

'-- V

for theft, both misdemeanors.

Mm. 3. lr. Hendricks Is leaving

for El Paso, whero sho will visit
tor about ten days.

T. Tt. Doc Cau'blo Is urlvlng a

new 10S2 niodel 67 Bulck purchased
from the Webb Motor company,

Waller Lessert.of Hollywood, Cal
ifornia, spentSunday herowith Mr.

and Mrs, II. C. Tlmmons.

t-- V-

M

Tune In on the nation-wid- e Nj

H. C WJZNetwork for details.

Programs crerjr Mondsy, Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday at
4:4 5 P. M., E. S. T., andFriday

at 5:15 P. M., E. S. T., from

Norember 30th to December

1 1TeFrlsUUlre la rour homenow
ihrouththe tailot methodwt hiTt
reroffered.H' it with hi life-

time Pomlala finlih and all iu
coQTenleocei and economic! for

Christmas. You will be amaied

Phone 108G

MONDAY, DKCEMBIfrR 7, 103

Miss Annabcll Johnsonot Midland
was the guest of friends In Big
Spring Sunday,

i ,"m ,.

Charles Eberly went to Dallas
Sunday for treatmont ot a nasal
trouble.

acehigh club rosirotfno
Mrs. Alfred Collins has decided

to postpone-the mooting of tho Aco
High Brldgo Club until next week
at Its regular meeting time

;

$6,000.
IN PRIZES

FRIGIDAIRE CHRISTMAS CONTEST

16th. First prize JldOfSO
other valuable prizes. Como

to our showroom and get a
Frigidalre demonstration toyoa
will know what to do. Ask
for our convenient entry blanki

Let us help you. Call nowi

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER
when you (tt the dctalli or thli
offer. Andremembcritlinudsoa
Frlsldalre the General Motors
nine ihtelectrlcrerieratoro
fan alwart wanted. Doa'tmil
this opportunity. Comela today.

FRIGIDAIRE
GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

D.W.andH.S.Faw
Frigidniro GeneralMotors Radio

SettlesHotel Bldg, On Runnels

if befair with you . .

.IKE the 7C77V you put it up to us

to judgeyourcigaretteby ab

solutelyrealthings like mildnessandbet-

tertaste.Soundslikegoodcommon sensef '

Fair enough! That'sall Chesterfieldwants.
That's all Chesterfield could ask for and
does ask for a trial.

"Promisesfill no sack." After all, it's what
you get out of a smoke that counts. And what
you get out of Chesterfield, or anything else
for that matter, dependson what goes in.

Better tobaccosdon't grow than the tobaccos
that go into Chesterfield. Ripe. Sweet. Aged
and cured for two years under the watchful
care of expert chemists.

Bettercigarettepapercan'tbebought. Tastel-

ess. Odorless. Pure!
Sanitary factories. Cleanliness in every

stepof the process. A purer cigarette than
' Chesterfieldcan't be made.

And the package! Absolutely moisture-proo- f.

Sealedtight yet thesimplestthing in
the world to open. And attractive to look at.

They're milder theytastebetter they're
pure They Satisfy!
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